Qualified Entrants must purchase the following JELD-WEN products from a JELD-WEN dealer in the United States during the Promotion Period:

- If a qualified Entrant buys any JELD-WEN IWP Door (any value) AND $10,000 or more of JELD-WEN brand Windows/Patio Doors then the Entrant will be awarded with a YETI Tundra 65 cooler, with an approximate retail value (ARV) of USD $399.99 each Cooler.
- If a qualified Entrant buys any JELD-WEN IWP Door (any value) AND $5,000 or more of JELD-WEN brand Windows/Patio Doors then the Entrant will be awarded with a YETI Tundra 35 cooler, with ARV of USD $299.99 each Cooler.
- If a qualified Entrant buys any JELD-WEN IWP Door (any value) AND $2,500 or more of JELD-WEN brand Windows/Patio Doors then the Entrant will be awarded with a YETI Roadie 20 cooler, with ARV of USD $249.99 each Cooler.

Limitations:
- A maximum of two (2) Coolers will be awarded per any single contractor/builder license regardless of volume purchased. Each Entrant purchase order will only count once for a Cooler award. Allow 12 weeks for Desert Tan and Ice Blue YETI coolers. Allow 12-20 weeks for White YETI coolers. Only one cooler can be redeemed per redemption form. The IWP Door and the qualifying window purchase must be for the same property/street address. YETI® is a registered trademark of YETI COOLERS, LLC.

HOW
- Go to www.jeld-wen.com/coolerpromo and complete the online redemption form
- Upload, email or fax legible copies of purchase order(s) of JELD-WEN® product
- Receive email copy of your YETI cooler qualification

Three color options available. JELD-WEN logo centered on cooler lid exterior.

JW JELD-WEN® JUST GOT A WHOLE LOT COOLER!!

BUILDERS GET A FREE JELD-WEN BRANDED YETI® COOLER WITH THE PURCHASE OF ELIGIBLE JELD-WEN® PRODUCTS:

- Products purchased between September 1, 2016 and November 30, 2016.

* Visit jeld-wen.com/coolerpromo for official rules. Retail home centers purchases are not included. Value of JELD-WEN IWP® door does not count towards retail value threshold for windows. Limit two (2) coolers per builder/contractor license number.